Working with

nonproﬁt organizations
across North America

powered by

We asked 693 client admin users:
“How much has Giveﬀect helped you increase fundraising revenues?
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Clients using Giveﬀect report:

A 32.02%

increase in
fundraising revenues.

when compared to other leading fundraising software
giveﬀect.com

7.5 minutes

to launch a fundraising page
previously took about 5 hours to 3 days to create
when compared to Kintera/Sphere

< 10 min
< 8 min

We asked our clients:
“How long does it take you to
create a fundraising page?”

less than 5 min

Clients using Giveﬀect report:

30 hours

saved per month

Giveﬀect’s automation piece shaves oﬀ daily administrative
tasks when we power your database, fundraising,
events, email marketing and more

giveﬀect.com

Here’s what

nonproﬁt organizations
are saying about Giveﬀect

“The greatest thing about Giveﬀect is that

everything is in

ONE system.
When we were considering which system to use,
the four key things we were looking for was a
volunteer database, relationship database,
online giving system and registration forms.”
Klassie Shelton, Director of Community Engagement,
Goodwill of Western Missouri & Eastern Kansas

“The level of support we receive from Giveﬀect
takes them to a diﬀerent level:

communication

is always personal,
prompt and always thoughtful.”
Vaish Shastry, Executive Director
Sunﬂower County Freedom Project
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“Since we’ve been working with Giveﬀect

manipulating 40,000 records

has become way easier.

We previously used Kintera/Sphere and their system would always
timeout. One of my biggest pet peeve is now solved!”
Martin Mai, Development Director
University Camps Foundation, UCLA

“In summary, these are the departments
that use the Giveﬀect system:

mortgage management,

business oﬃce,
marketing and communications,
volunteer and community outreach,
family partnerships,
and pretty soon, Habitat reStore.”
Kevin Miller, Marketing & Communications Director
Habitat for Humanity of East Central Ohio

“Giveﬀect is

straightforward
and user-friendly.

It’s easy to get help when we need it. We can quickly open up
the chat box and talk to someone. Everything is just really simple,
especially when it comes to pulling reports.”
Holly Brown, Director of Development and Marketing
Big Brothers Big Sisters Hawaii
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powerful software for your nonproﬁt

Giveﬀect works with nonproﬁt organizations with a
budget range from $200,00 to $300 million in annual revenue.
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